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MINU~ES

OF JULY 28, 1949

Members of the Pinellas County Juvenile Welfare Board met July
28 , 1949 in Clearwater a t 9: 30 A. M. Those pres en t we re Miss
Phillips , Judge Marshall, Mr. Belcher, Mrs. Bartlett and Dire ctor
Wi lliams . Because of the absence of Mrs. Hol land, Cha irman,
Motion:
Mr. Be lcher moved and Miss Phillips sec onded that
Chairman
Judge Marshall act as chairman. The motion c~.rrie d.
Pro-tem
The minutes of July lL~ were read an d corrected t o read "O ther
Services to Juveniles" inst e ad of " services to children" r e garding
the budge t revision •
.Motion :
Bills

Bills fo r $2,302.34 were presented . Mr. Be lcher
Mo ved they be paid. Miss Philli ps seconded and the
motion pass ed.

Re garding the Rolfe g irls, Dr. Williams reported on a conference
he had had with Mr. McClure, one of their gua rdi ans. The information gained was that the two s irls now have $6oo . a piece in
the bank and an income of over $L~o. a month e ach for the nex t
year . As one of the girl 's eight eenth birthday i s August 7, she
will cease to be under the Board's supervision after that da te.
Mr. McClure asked for a financial statement as to the amount paid
out by t he Board up to July 1. The amount due was $73 7.88. The
members of the Board expressed thems e lves as feelin g that the
gi rls should now be the responsi bility of the guardi a ns and that
furth e r support by the Board would not be justified under the
circumstances. Dr . Williams was ins tructed by Jud ge Marshall
to get as much money refund e d as possibl e and to ask Mr . McClure
to submit a speci fic pl an on what he expe c ts of the Board.
Since the Board ha s no po licy concerning vacations and sick leave
for the staff, Dr . Williams report e d on the personnel pr acti ces of
the State Wel fa re a nd the State Health Boards to ge t something along
these lines adopte d by the Board .
Motion:
Perso nn e l
Practices

Mrs . Bartlett moved that Dr . Williams prepare a
chart in gen e ral fo ll owing those discussed, and
submit it at the next meeting . Mr . Belcher seconded and the motion carri ed unanimously .

Dr. Williams r epor t ed that the Junior Service League of Cle arwate r had voluntee r ed it s servic es to keep th e Needs and Resources File up t o da t e for the uppe r part of t he county , and
Mr . W. P . Hasselman of St . Pe t e rsburg ha d offered the same services
for the l ower part of the county. The Board expressed its

,.-

thanlcs to both, offering to pay ne cessary lo ng distance calls
in the county for the Service Lea e;ue and necessary gasoline
for Mr . Hasse lman .
Re gardin g emergency treatmen~ for infected g irls, Dr . Williams
reported it would cost a doctor ' s fee and :j~ l2. per day for isolati on care in the hospital . Dr. Hvney had offered t h e sug(Sestion that girls be g iven shots and cared for in a nurse' s home,
Mr . Belcher suggested the use of the County Home for Ruch cRses
and Dr . Williams was asked to investi gate this possibility.
Reports were made on problems and ne e ds of indivldual children .
These we re discussed.
Dr. Williams read a letter from the Child Guidance Clinic asking for a payment before August 1~ of ·~.5 00 as part of the extra
amount promised them on June 30 . It was suggested that the Board
( 1) ask if they had tried to make up their deficit by applying
to the other organizations they had n~ntioned ; ( 2 ) ask for a
financial statement and a copy of their budget; (3) wait till
these were received before making the payment.
Mrs . R. R. Meador ' s nam e was sugge sted a gain as an additional
Board member .
It was decided to hold only one me eting in Augu s t.
Tl~ otion:

Adjournment

Mr. Be lcher move d and Mi ss Phillips seconded
that the meeting adjourn . The motion carried .
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